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Sexual and Reproductive 
Health and Rights



Result Area 1 Young people are better informed and are thus able to make healthier choices regarding their sexuality

Result Question 1a: To what extent are young people better informed?  

What evidence is there that they are making healthier choices regarding  

their sexuality?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 1b (1): With which results has your programme  

contributed to comprehensive sexuality education for young people in and 

outside of school? 

Result Question 1.b (2): With which results has your programme contributed 

to opportunities for young people to have their voice heard and stand up for 

their rights?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Assessment of results achieved by NL across the entire Result area 1 Young people are better informed and are thus able to make healthier choices regarding their sexuality

Reasons for results achieved:

Implications for planning:



Result Area 2 A growing number of people have access to anti-retroviral drugs, contraceptives and other commodities required for good sexual and reproductive health

Result Question 2a: To what extent do more people have access to 

anti-retroviral drugs, contraceptives and other commodities required for 

good sexual and reproductive health?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 2b (1): With which results has your programme contributed 

to a greater choice in and sufficient availability of contraceptives/medicines?

Result Question 2b (2): With which results has your programme  

contributed to addressing sociocultural barriers preventing women from 

using contraceptives?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Assessment of results achieved by NL across the entire Result area 2 A growing number of people have access to anti-retroviral drugs, contraceptives and other commodities required for good sexual and reproductive health

Reasons for results achieved:

Implications for planning:



Result Area 3 Public and private clinics provide better sexual and reproductive healthcare services, which more and more people are using

Result Question 3a: To what extent has the use of sexual and reproductive 

healthcare services in the public and private sector improved? 

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 3b (1): With which results has your programme contributed 

to improved cooperation between public and private healthcare services? 

Result Question 3.b (2): With which results has sexual and reproductive 

health care including emergency obstetric care become more affordable and 

accessible?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Assessment of results achieved by NL across the entire Result area 3                    Public and private clinics provide better sexual and reproductive healthcare services, which more and more people are using

Reasons for results achieved:

Implications for planning:



Result Area 4 Greater respect for the sexual and reproductive rights of people to whom these rights are denied

Result Question 4a: To what extent have the conditions for women, young 

people, sexual minorities, sex workers and intravenous drug users improved 

with regards to  their sexual  and reproductive rights?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 4b (1): With which results has your programme contributed 

to the identification of or changes in legal and policy barriers for the sexual 

and reproductive health of women, young (unmarried) people, sexual 

minorities, intravenous drug users and sex workers?

Result Question 4b (2): With which results has your programme contributed 

to improving the access of these specific groups to sexual and reproductive 

health services and commodities?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Assessment of results achieved by NL across the entire Result area 4 Greater respect for the sexual and reproductive rights of people to whom these rights are denied

Reasons for results achieved:

Implications for planning:





Result Area 1 (remaining indicators) Young people are better informed and are thus able to make healthier choices regarding their sexuality

Result Question 1a: To what extent are young people better informed? What evidence is there that they are making healthier choices regarding their sexuality?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 1b (1): With which results has your programme contributed to comprehensive sexuality education for young people in and outside of school 

Result Question 1b (2): With which results  has your programme contributed to opportunities for young people to have their voice heard and stand up for their rights?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Result Area 3 (remaining indicators) Public and private clinics provide better sexual and reproductive healthcare services, which more and more people are using

Result Question 3a: To what extent has the use of sexual and reproductive healthcare services in the public and private sector improved? 

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 3b (1):  With which results has your programme contributed to improved cooperation between public and private healthcare services? 

Result Question 3b (2): With which results has sexual and reproductive health care including emergency obstetric care become more affordable and accessible?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source
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	Organisation: Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands, Accra (Ghana)
	Date: 29/05/2015
	Reporting period: 2014
	a Activity number 1: 23267
	a Activity name 1: 1. Improving Youth Reproductive Health in Ghana (No Yawa Project)
	a Actual expenditure 1: USD 6422708
	a Name organisation 1: DKT Int. Ghana + Marie Stopes Int. Ghana (MSIG) +
	a Channel 1: [NGO]
	a Mitigation 1: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 1: [Significant]
	a Significant 1b: [Significant]
	a Activity number 2: 26511
	a Activity name 2: 2. Sustainable Health Innovations for Equity (SHINE)
	a Actual expenditure 2: GHS 577,397
	a Name organisation 2: Marie Stopes International Ghana (MSIG
	a Channel 2: [NGO]
	a Mitigation 2: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 2: [Significant]
	a Significant 2b: [Significant]
	a Activity number 3: 26430
	a Activity name 3: 3.Reducing Child Marriage and other forms of Violence of Girls in Ghana
	a Actual expenditure 3: USD 598,909
	a Name organisation 3:  UNICEF, Ghana
	a Channel 3: [Multilateral organization]
	a Mitigation 3: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 3: [Significant]
	a Significant 3b: [Significant]
	a Activity number 4: 
	a Activity name 4: 
	a Actual expenditure 4: 
	a Name organisation 4: 
	a Channel 4: [...]
	a Mitigation 4: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 4: [Principal]
	a Significant 4b: [Significant]
	a Activity number 5: 
	a Activity name 5: 
	a Actual expenditure 5: 
	a Name organisation 5: 
	a Channel 5: [...]
	a Mitigation 5: [...]
	a Significant 5: [...]
	a Significant 5b: [...]
	Indicators 1: 
	1: 
	0: Percentage using condoms at last high-risk sex, by gender and for age 15-19 specifically if possible (MDG indicator 6.2) 
	1: Percentage of young people  (15-24 ) with comprehensive correct knowledge of HIV/aids (MDG indicator 6.3)
	2: 
	3: 
	4: Number (or %) of youth-friendly (health) centres 
	5: Number of youth (10-24)  using sexual and reproductive health services by organisation supported
	6: Number of youth (10-24) in school & out of school reached with information on sexuality, HIV, STIs, pregnancy, contraceptives 
	7: Women referred for counseling


	Result 1: 
	1a: Young people are better informed and are able to make healthier choices. Age-specific fertility rate for adolescents in age group 15-19 yeas was 119 in 1993 and 90 in 1998 according to 1998 GDHS. This has  reduced to 76 for the same age group in the 2014 GDHS. Knowledge of contraception is high in Ghana, 93 percent of women and 95 percent of men know at least one modern method of contraceptives. More than one in four currently married women (27 percent) are using some method of contraception. Modern methods are more commonly used than traditional methods; 22 percent of married women use modern methods, while only 5 percent use traditional methods (GDHS 2014). Modern contraceptive use (MCPR) has increased from 17% in 2008 to 22% in 2014 ( GDHS, 2014). Use of any method of contraception and of any modern method has increased somewhat over the last six years, from 24 percent and 17 percent in 2008 respectively, to 27 percent and 22 percent respectively in 2014. 
	1: Male: 39.3     Female : 27.2
	2: N/A
	3: Female: 21.6Male: -N/A
	1b: -
	2b: 6
	3b: 183

	Baseline 1: Age 15-19: M: 26.2F:25.4
	Taget 1: M: 50% and F: 30%
	Source 1: Results 2012 : Unicef-  MICS 2011Results 2014: DHS 2014
	Baseline 2: Age 15-24: M: 30%, F: 28%, 
	Taget 2: NA
	Baseline 1b: 1
	Taget 1b: 2014 Target. 60
	Source 2: Results 2012 Unicef: MaleResults 2014 DHS 2014
	Baseline 3: 
	Taget 3: 
	Source 3: 
	Baseline 4: 
	Taget 4: 
	Resultb: Through "Improvising Youth Reproductive Health Project", there have been huge successes. Young people reached via mass media is 3,945,412 (447% of target); Young mobile telephone subscribers receiving SRHR messages 98,378 (98% of target);  Branded Youth Centre activities,183 (245% of target). Male condoms distributed 11,545,932 which is 243% .
	Result 2: 
	1: Male: 38.6      Female : 36.8
	2: N/A
	3: Male:32%Female 15%
	1b: -
	2b: 5,768
	3b: 96,464
	1a: We focus on contraceptives and other commodities pursuant to EKN funding in Accra. When comparing results from the 1993 and  the 2014 GDHS surveys, unmet need for family planning for 15-49 age cohort has decreased from 37 percent to 30 percent between the two surveys, while modern contraceptive use and percentage of demand satisfied have increased from 10 percent to 22 percent and from 18 percent to 30 percent, respectively, over the same period.
	bbb: Improving Youth Reproductive Health project has contributed to contraceptive use as indicated below in the optional indicators (see: more optional indicators).The Sustainable Health Innovation for Equity (SHINE) project is designed to achieve effective, innovative and sustainable private sector engagement in the provision of SRH services.  The major achievements recorded from service statistics by the BlueStar network and contributed to by the SHINE project in 2014 include, receiving over 211,000 clients, providing 26,850 comprehensive safe abortion services, 10,900 long-acting and reversible contraceptive methods and 114 permanent methods. providing 115,000 short-term methods (injectables, oral contraceptives and emergency contraception)

	Baseline 3b: 16,000
	Taget 3b: 2014 Target 1,950,000
	Result 3: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	1b: -
	2b: 14,434
	3b: 3,945,412
	1a: Contraceptive services and choices are being expanded to include a wider range of long acting and permanent methods along with including task shifting options and improvement of post-partum and post-abortion family planning services in both public and private sectors. The government has put in place a comprehensive multi-sectoral program to increase demand for family planning as a priority intervention. MSIG, our partner on the SHINE project, established a private sector provider network or a social franchise, branded as BlueStar. Through BlueStar, MSIG engages otherwise fragmented private providers to deliver high quality SRH services. Indeed, 74% of women reported in the 2014 DHS had their last live birth in the five years preceding the survey delivered by a skilled provider, and 73% of births were delivered in a health facility. The proportion of live births delivered by a skilled provider and the proportion delivered in a health facility have increased steadily and substantially since the 1988 GDHS survey. For Post Natal Care in health facilities, 78 percent of women reported in the 2014 DHS of  having received a PNC checkup in the first two days after birth. Overall, the percentage of women receiving a postnatal checkup within two days of delivery increases with increasing education and wealth.
	1b12: The Sustainable Health Innovation for Equity (SHINE) project is designed to achieve effective, innovative and sustainable private sector engagement in the provision of SRH services.  The major achievements recorded from service statistics by the BlueStar network and contributed to by the SHINE project in 2014 include; receiving over 211,000 clients, providing 26,850 comprehensive safe abortion services and 10,900 long-acting and reversible contraceptive methods  as well as 114 permanent methods. The project also provided 115,000 short-term methods (injectables, oral contraceptives and emergency contraception)

	Taget 2b: 2014 Target:51,500
	Baseline 4b: 
	Source 4: 
	Taget 4b: 2014 Target: 125,000
	Result 4: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	1b: 
	2b: 
	3b: 151,038
	1a: Since 1985, abortion in Ghana has been permitted in law provided it is carried out by registered medical practitioners in registered facilities and where a pregnancy is the result of rape, incest, or where its continuation would result in injury to a woman's  physical or mental health, or the foetus has a substantial risk of a serious abnormality. A three pronged approach to tackle abortion now exists: contraceptive use, provision of safe-abortion services, and the effective management of complications of unsafe abortion are set out in the National Reproductive Health Service Policy and Standards of the MOH and Ghana Health Service.Ghanaian laws prohibit unnatural carnal acts, and not homosexuality. Homosexuals however face discriminations by people in society but no prosecutions for LGBT. FGM is criminalised in Ghana and hence prohibited. There are programmes by the Ghana AIDS Commission targeted at sex workers.
	1b12: Through the "Reducing Early and Forced Marriage and other forms of Violence, Abuse, Exploitation of Girls in Ghana" project, EKN Accra through UNICEF has contributed to social and behavioral change for reducing child marriage by reaching 51,000 people with messages in local languages at the convenience of the householders. Opportunities for education for out-of-school girls have also been embarked upon by expanding access to education for Out-of-School Children (OOSC) girls through Complementary Basic Education (CBE) and other interventions, as well as support to implementation of the Policy on Girls Education and Pregnancy by Ghana Education Service (GES). Birth registration to help enforce the law against child marriage is also being implemented.Through different mechanisms about 51,000 children were registered by the project in 2014. Capacity for coordination, evidence-based programming, monitoring and documentation of results is embarked uypon by UNICEF through the projejct and in this regard, since the third quarter of 2014, the Child Marriage Unit of the Ministry of Gender, Children and Social Protection has been working towards setting up a national coordination mechanism to progressively engage and bring together relevant stakeholders (Government, civil society, media, and private sector) to increase awareness of child marriage as a priority and a national concern.

	Source 1b: DKT International, Ghana- No Yawa Project Reports
	Baseline 2b: 1,000
	Source 2b: DKT International, Ghana - No Yawa Project Reports
	Source 3b: DKT International, Ghana- No Yawa Project Reports
	Source 4b: DKT International, Ghana- No Yawa Project Reports
	Select results Area 1: [B.    Results achieved as planned]
	Results 1: The results achieved in 2014 demonstrate the strong gains made by the program in 2014, The consortium already had personnel and strategies in place by the close of 2013, and were therefore well prepared to act on these indicators at the commencement of the reporting period. Notably high achievements, such as the large number of youth-centered events  and the youth connecting online, were the result of specific strategies to promote the activities leading to further impact on other indicators. Similarly, when youth are visiting No Yawa online resources, it is comparatively simple to then register them into the SMS or voice message database. By leveraging these connections, the partners were better able to build off of each other's  expertise and strengthen the project. 
	Implications 1: The overall outcomes of the project are within reach. However, a no cost extension of a period of six months (January 2016-June 2016) is foreseen for the "No Yawa" project as requested by the Consortium.  Reason is that during the first 2 years of the program (2013 and 2014) the Consortium spent less than budgeted, mainly as a consequence of issues of mobilizing programmatic activities. The start-up problems are reflected in the 2013 actual vs targets. However, in 2014 all partners in the consortium- DKT, Grameen Foundation and MSIG were able to reach the targets set for 2014. The Consortium is confident in meeting the 2015 targets and in meeting their financial budget.  The Consortium seeks to continue the No Yawa program, given that all programmatic activities are now up and running. The no cost extension will take into account the underspend funds of 2013 and 2014, and improve on the deliverables already achieved to date. A No Cost Extension (NCE) from EKN for the difference between the Consortium's  life of project budget and the actual money received from EKN (Consortium Budget $17,697,049, Consortium money received $16,631,418, No Cost Extension $1,065,631), will enable them absorb the entire financial budget of the project.
	Indicators 2: 
	1: 
	0: Contraceptive Prevalence Rate - modern methods- all women 15-49
	1: Contraceptive Prevalence Rate - modern methods- all girls 15-19 
	2: Unmet need for family planning of women 15-49 years old
	3: Unmet need for family planning of girls 15-19 years old
	4: Optional: Number of condoms distributed - male condoms- female condoms
	5: oral contraceptives
	6: Emergency contraceptive
	7: injectables


	2: 
	1a Baseline: 
	0: 16.6% (2008)
	1: 6%(2006)
	2: 35.5% (2008)
	3: NA

	1a Target: 
	0: 35,0%
	1: NA
	2: 20,0%
	3: NA

	1a Result: 
	0: 23.4%
	1: 12%
	2: 26.4% 
	3: 62%

	1a Result 2: 
	0: 23.4%
	1: 12%
	2: 26.4% 
	3: 62%

	1a Result 3: 
	0: 27%
	1: 16.7%
	2: 30%
	3: 50.7%

	1a Source: 
	0: 2013 figures from : MICS 20112014 figure is from preliminary  results of th DHS 2014 
	1: 2013 figures from: MICS 20112014 figure From : Preiminary  results of th DHS 2014 
	2: 2013 Figure from: MICS 20112014 figure from: Preliminary results of 2014  DHS .
	3: 2013 Figure from: MICS 20112014 figure: From the preliminary results of 2014  DHS .

	1b Baseline: 
	0: NA
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b Target: 
	0: male: 2,000,000female: 
	1: 2014 target 875000 
	2: 2014 target 139,000
	3: 2014 target 425,000

	1b Result: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b Result 2: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b Result 3: 
	0: male: 11,545,932
	1: 4,129,849
	2: 445,396
	3: 567,000

	1b Source: 
	0: No Yawa Annual Report
	1: No Yawa Annual Report
	2: No Yawa Annual Report
	3: No Yawa Annual Report


	Select results Area 2: [B.    Results achieved as planned]
	Results 2: 2014 was a tremendous year for the No Yawa project, as planning and problem-solving efforts from 2013 came to fruition. With the EKN support in the form of additional funding, the consortium witnessed large augmentations in almost every deliverable associated with the project. By building on the foundation laid during the first year, the project was scaled up to accommodate increases in the number of commodities sold, services rendered and young people impacted through messaging on reproductive health issues.  
	Implications 2: In effect, the project has built a strong, recognizable brand across Ghana that is synonymous with open and frank conversations about sex and sexual health. While there remains work to be done in order to become the undisputed "top-of-mind" resource for young people about SRH information, products, and health services, we at the embassy are confident that during the 2015 calendar year strategies to institutionalize No Yawa will prove beneficial both to the target population as well as to stakeholders.
	Indicators 3: 
	1: 
	0: Antenatal care coverage of at least one visit (MDG indicator 5.5)
	1: Antenatal care coverage of at least four visits (MDG indicator 5.5)
	2: Proportion of births attended by skilled health personnel (MDG indicator 5.2)
	3: 
	4: Antenatal services
	5: Comprehensive safe abortion sevices
	6: Long-acting and reversible contraceptive methods
	7: Short Term methodsPermanent methods


	3: 
	1a Baseline: 
	0: DHS 2008:  95.4%
	1: DHS 2008:78.2%
	2:  DHS 2008= 59%  
	3: 

	1a Target: 
	0: NA
	1: NA
	2: NA
	3: 

	1a Result: 
	0: -
	1: -
	2: -
	3: 

	1a Result 2: 
	0: 96%  
	1: 86.6%
	2: 68.4%
	3: 

	1a Result 3: 
	0: 97%
	1: 87%
	2: 74%
	3: 

	1a Source: 
	0: 2013 figure : DHS 2008 and MICS 2011 2014 figure: DHS 2014
	1: 2013 figure: DHS 2008 and MICS 2011 2014 figure: DHS: 2014  
	2: 2013 Figure: DHS 2008 and MICS 2011 DHS 2014 for the 2014 figure
	3: 

	1b Baseline: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b Target: 
	0: 419,700 clients
	1: 63,000
	2: 36,800 
	3: 286,800 120

	1b Result: 
	0: -
	1: -
	2: -
	3: -

	1b Result 2: 
	0: -
	1: -
	2: -
	3: -

	1b Result 3: 
	0: 211,000
	1: 26,850
	2: 10,900
	3: 115,000114 

	1b Source: 
	0: MSIG 2014 reports
	1: MSIG 2014 Reports
	2: MSIG, 2014 Reports
	3: MSIG, 2014 Reports

	1a 2 Indicators: 
	0: % of government's budget allocated to health sector
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Baseline: 
	0: 2011 (11.6%
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Target: 
	0: NA
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result: 
	0: 10.7%
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result 2: 
	0: 12.5%
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result 3: 
	0: 13.5%
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Source: 
	0: National Budget, 2014
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Baseline: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Target: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Result: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Result 2: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Result 3: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Source: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Indicators: 
	0: 
	0: 

	1: 
	0: 

	2: 
	0: 

	3: 
	0: 



	Select results Area 3: [B.    Results achieved as planned]
	Results 3: MSIG has been a pre-eminent  and a forerunner NGO in the sector and has tremendous expertise in working with both the private and public health sector institutions in Ghana.
	Implications 3: The overall targets of the SHINE project are achievable. MSIG is positive on its absorbtive capacity as the project ends in December 2016. Funds under the SRHR budget will no longer be available in 2017 hence no project extension will be permissible in case of  any underspending on the SHINE project.
	Indicators 4: 
	1: 
	0: Percentage of women married before age 18 in 20-24 year age group
	1: Percentage of female genital mutilation in 20-24 year age group 
	2: 
	3: 

	2b: 
	3: 
	0: Social and behavioural change for reducing child marriage
	1: Increased education opportunities for girls, including out ofschool girls
	2: Strengthening birth registration to help enforce the lawagainst child marriage


	4: 
	1a Baseline: 
	0: 5,6%in 2007
	1: 3,8%
	2: 
	3: 

	1a Target: 
	0: 5,2%
	1: 3,6%
	2: 
	3: 

	1a Result: 
	0: 20.7
	1: 2.4%
	2: 
	3: 

	1a Result 2: 
	0: 27%
	1: 2.4%
	2: 
	3: 

	1a Result 3: 
	0: 27%
	1: 2.4%
	2: 
	3: 

	1a Source: 
	0: Results 2013/14 : UNICEF MICS
	1: Results 2013/14: Unicef, MICS
	2: 
	3: 

	1 b Baseline: 
	0: N/A
	1: N/A
	2: N/A
	3: 

	1 b Target: 
	0: N/A
	1: N/A
	2: N/A
	3: 

	1 b Result: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1 b Result 2: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1 b Result 3: 
	0: 51,000 people reached
	1: 1,500 out of school youth reached
	2: 51,000 children registered
	3: 

	1 b Source: 
	0: 2014 Project report from UNICEF covering people reached from talking books, 
	1: 2014 Project report from UNICEF covering people reached from talking books
	2: 2014 Project report from UNICEF covering people reached from talking books
	3: 


	Select results Area 4: [B.    Results achieved as planned]
	Results 4: UNICEF has tremendous experience in working in this particlar subject area in Ghana.
	Implications 4: Project goals are achievable and no underspending is foreseen. In case of underspending, there will be no extension of the project.
	1: 
	1a 2 Indicators: 
	0: Youth Calls to Call for SRHR information
	1: Youth Connecting Online for SRHR information
	2: Extra indicator...
	3: Extra indicator...

	1a 2 Baseline: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Target: 
	0: 2014 Target: 20,000
	1: 2014 Target1,000
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result 2: 
	0: 
	2: 
	1: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result 3: 
	0: 17,583
	1: 16,844
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Source: 
	0: No Yawa Annual Report
	1: No Yawa Annual Report
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Indicators: 
	0: Oral Contraceptives
	1: Emergency Contraceptives
	2: Injectable Contraceptives
	3: 
	0: Young people reached via mass-media


	1b 2 Baseline: 
	0: NA
	1: NA
	2: NA
	3: 
	0: NA


	1b 2 Target: 
	0: 400,000
	1: 10,000
	2: 150,000
	3: 
	0: 750,000


	1b 2 Result: 
	0: -
	1: -
	2: -
	3: 
	0: -


	1b 2 Result 2: 
	0: 0
	1: 57,194
	2: 0
	3: 
	0: 3,353,600


	1b 2 Result 3: 
	0: 4,129,849
	1: 445,396
	2: 567,000
	3: 
	0: 3,945,412


	1b 2 Source: 
	0: No Yawa Annual Report
	1: No Yawa Annual Report
	2: No Yawa Annual Report
	3: 
	0: No Yawa Annual Report



	Knop 2842: 


